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youryout march 8 testimonial on acohojismakoh6lism writtwrittenambembbyf mrs
irene katchatag prompts me to write while I11 aree4reeagree basically
with the comments contained in the testimonial and do nornot
doubt mrs katchatogsKatcha togs experiences I1 would like to expand
on her comments

it seems that mrs katchatagsKatcha tags lament isjis what used to be
and not what can be what has happened Ttnin the pastpost cannot
be done over or erased but we concan only strive to do better
as we face the future

mrs Katchakatchatagkatehatogkatchatogtog asks whythy were we interrupted from our
way of life acthe eskimo way at the same time she indi-
cates

1

an intinteresterett in further education dorherforherfor her children having
gone to school through aheiheie eighth grade she understands the
importance of learning I11 ask what Is one goatgoal of education
education encourages improvement over what has been done
before

when our forefathers took the stepstop and attended their first
lessons inim school they at that very moment started a change
in our alaska native way of life they did not anticipate all
the problems this step would involve but canicon we blame them
for wanting to leamloam

at the beginning of her article mrs katchatag states 1 I an
glad I11 am under the U S flag freedom of speech freedfreedom ofor

religion
1I ask once again why do we have this fiefreedomedom if alaska

hodhad not been bought by the united states fcfr in russia what
kind of freedom would we alaskasaiaskansalaskansAIaAlaskans have today who bought
ourfreedomour freedom

unfortunately alngal3ngaeng with the many advantages of freedom
tinderundertieundertheunderthethe united states flog the white man unintentionally
presented some probproblemstems to us are any groups of people
exempt from proproblemsbeemsblems did thethem foundersfounder of our democratic
way of life stopstoj striving when cheri1heriaeyiey faced seeminglysee anglyingly insur-
mountablemoun table problems

indeed aheiheie problem of excessive drinking faces our people
our white brothers also face this problem 1inn looking back
letat us not let this problem depress us ininsteadstood let it iinspirecifrenifre
us to work totogethertogithergither toward cipossf&le0 possible coluiolusolutionti afantfan like mrs
katchkatchatagkotchatagkatchataoKotchatagatao I1 too remember weeks of camping whowherere time was
ununimportantimporlantj liftiglivtiglivi6j without having to pay rent hunting without
a lflicensecens choppingcho applppl angwoodngwoodng wood carrying water endand so forthaforth I1 olo010on
remember those days in school where as I11 learned thehe mom
curious f1 became about the outsidesputsidep world this curiosity
encouraged me through high school andon I1to college
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